
Fair and continued mild today,
tonight and Saturday
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Senator Insists
,

Federal Expense
Can Be Slashed

WASHINGTON API Sen.
Prank Carlson „'said today
that federal spending can be
cut between $8,000,000,000
and $13,000,000,000 making
way for a balanced budget
and reduced .taxes this year.

The Kansas Republican, one of
President Eisenhower’s closest ad-
visers during the election campaign,
made the claim in a speech pre-
pared for delivery in the Senate.

His estimate ran coffnter of
gloomy reports this week that top
administration officials now see little
hope of balancing the budget In
fiscal 1964, let alone this year.

Carlson said firmly, however, that
government spending has slumped

m In the first month* of 1953 With
this, plus the ruthless drive on
waste. he said the government
should, operate on far less than
former President Truman predicted
for this fiscal year anH next.

ASKS CEILING
Carlson called for a 366.000 000.000

ceiling on spending for the cur-
rent fiscal year, ending June 30.

¦ and for deeper budget cuts In the
following 12 months.

These figures compare with M-.

•
Truman’s estimates of *74 600 000 000
for the current year and $78,600 000,-
000 for next year.

_

Carlson a member of the Senate
Finance Committee said with this
kind of program “it Is my hope
that we can b-ing a progress've
tax reduction Into effect in 1953.”

Carlson told the Senate that fed-
eral speendlng was at an annual
rate of $73,000,000,000 during the
first six months of the 1953 fiscal
year and then dropped to S6B 800.-

. 000.000 in January. Mr. Eisenhower
S was inaugurated Jan 20.

HAVE MANDATE
"We have a mandate to ignore

the astronomical estimate of ex-
penditures bequeathed uq by the
former administration. We can dis-
charge that mandate and start lift-
ing, the excess burden of taxation
froh the backs of the American
people!! we have the determination.

L fA spending celling for the cur-

I> thing that in )iicaV?9s4
1* the answer,” ' .

The administration’s problem’
however is to trim expends and
at the same time find the cash
to finance bold new diplomatic and
military moves In the cold war for
which the Truman administration

*did not provide ih Its budget.

Draughon Rites
'WillBe Sunday

; ’ . Miss Bylv»nia L. Draughon, 80.
one of the best known women of
of Dunn. Route 5, one of the best

. known women of this Station, died
at 11 oTW&k ThursdaWHght la
the Dunn Hospital, following aniill-

- ness of several days.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed Sunday afternoon at 2:30 Horn
/ the Stoney Run Church. The ttev.

J. W. Lineberger will officiate. The
body will remain at the Hatcher-
Skinner Funeral Home in Dunn un-
til 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon. It
will lie in state at the chCrreh from

• 1:30 until the fiineral hour.
Burial will be in the church ceme-

tery. -
A native of Sampson County, she

was the daughter of the late Hardy
H. and Frances M. E. Tew Draugh-
on.

,» She Is survived by one brother,
Joel Draughon of Dunn, Rt. 5 and
by several nieces and nephews.

Miss Draughon spent her entire
life In the community where she
was born. She was a member cf
the Divine Street Methodist Church
in Dunn, having transferred her
membership from the old Spring
Hill Methodist Church. She was a
member of the Chicora chapter of
the UD.C., a member of the Cor-
nelius Harnett chapter Os the D.

\ A.R., of the Eastern Star and N. C.
Historical Society.

Arrest FouPin
Alphin Breakin

Four white youths who escaped
from a Maryland reformatory, stole
a new automobile In Littleton and
then came to Dunn and robbed Al-
phin Brothers Store on January

25th, have been arrested in Thlbau-
aoux La V«»al authorities were
adrimd W *

'¦ stolen • from hare - r#-
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MRS. FLORENCE H. MACLAMB

Mrs. McLamb Still
"Young” At Ago 88

Assembly Acts
To Rescind Bill
Passed In 1949

RALEIGH (ID The State Sen-'
ate was scheduled to act today on
a bill rescinding a 1949 resolution
favoring world government and a
mtasure to give the governor, the

to'close state forests and wa-
ters to hunters and fishermen dur-
ing periods of prolonged drought.'

The senior legislative body yes-
terday put off a vote on the world
government bill until today on a
motion by Sen. Paul E. Jones of
Pitt.

The •bill, introduced by Sen. J.
Vivian Whitfield of Pender, was re-
vised in committee so as to leave
intact a 1941 resolution which “ex-
pressed hope” tjiat world govern-
ment could be realized.

Whitfield told the Senate yes-
terday that world government as re-
presented by the United Natftms
is “an accomplished fact as far as
it’s possible.” He said the U. N.
should be strengthened.

“We emphasize that ” he said.
“But on the other hand we cannc:
go’ too far . . . The question is, are
we ready for it (wo-Id govern-
ment) 1 And other nations must be
ready "for world government. The
West must make all the concessions
at this time.”

FOREST MEASURE fa
The forest measure, designed to

save woodlands from fires, r would
allow the governor to 'closed the
forests upon the advice of the* di-
rector of the State Wildlife{Re-
sources Commission and the direc-
tor of the Department of Conß|w|
vation and Development.

The House Veterans Committee
will act “soon” on a measure pro
vidlng for a statewide referendum
to give veterans a bonus of up to
SSOO. Committee Chairman Thomas
Allen of Granvilfe .sgid.
. At a public hearing yesterday,
RjwjL'Hester of Dunn, State Amveto
Commander, told-the Veterans Cajg&-

. jMW-Uiat the people-o£ tHe flEti
right to deqMfe/whether <¦]

(Hr veterans4be Wniis. The grants
you Id cast the" «ate between $165,-
1000.000 and *2*0,00(3.000
i Other Aprvet leaders testified In
favor of" the bonus, but Linton

IJmith of Raleigh, an American Le-
trton leader, asked, “why should a
man go to war to fight and pro-
tect his home and then opme back
and expect to be paid 'tor It?”

The bill’s sponsor, RenßjHtilliani
<r*i.ntlnii»d On PMMHto

Dunn Lions TF
Hold 3rd Danes

Dunn Lions last night enjoyed an
outstanding musical program, wel-
comed three new members, voted
to hold a third annual Washington’s
Birthday Dance next year, and to
meet jointly with the. Dunn chapter
of Alcoholics Anonymous on March
13th for the annual AA banquet.

President J. N. Stephenson pre-
sided over the meeting, which had
a good attendance.

A musical tiros:ram was presen-
ted 'by the “pmlle-A-While Boys.”

, James Thornton. Hayden Ivey and
little Jimmy Caups. President Ste-
phenson observed that they’re even
better inperson on the radio.

New members welcomed into the
club were C. D. Hutaff Jr.., John
McLamb and Herman Lynch* They
will be formally inducted at a later
date. <

Chairman- Jack Hemingwav re-
ported that the Washington’Birth-
day Dance this year was a big
success, financially and otherwise,
and the club voted to hold Its third
annual event next February 22.

Legislature Today
Both houses meet 10 a. m.
House Public Utilities Committee

9 a. m.
Senate Judiciary 2 Committee

9a. m.‘ v 1 ¦ i
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Ike Nominates
BoMen ToPostLd^bß6TA,''W.‘-'‘- ,
mHßkower nominatedChips E. Bohien be .the

to fjOhe Soviet
Union. '*.

“

Bohien, career specialist on Rus-
sia, was selected to replace George
F. Kennan, who left the Soviet
Union in October at toe request of
the Russians. BolUen’s nomination
has approval of Russia. #

Bohlen’s name was among a list
of nominations sent by Mr. Eisen-
hower to the Senate today from
his vacation retreat here.

ALLEN ALSO
• The President also nominated
George V. Allen, former ambassa-
dor to Yugoslavia, to succeed Ches-
ter C. Bowles as ambassador to
India. 1

‘Llvlngton T. Merchant was sel-
ected to be assistant secretary of
state for European affairs. Mer-
chant’s last assignment was as
deputy U. S. special representative
in Europe as an understudy to
William H. Draper, then the top
special representative.

If Mr. Elsenhower and Josef
Stalin ever decide .to consider a
meeting seriously, it will probably
be Bohien who arranges the details
for the American government. He
was chief translator and Russian
expert at conferences held with
Stalin by Presidents Roosevelt and
Truman.

Erwin Mills To
Close Its Cotton
Buying Offices

William H. Ruffin, President of
the Erwin Mffis, announced today
that the cotton offices'in Cool-
eetnoe and Erwin arc being con-
solidated with the tfßee in Dur-
ham. “B«ch consolidation.” said
Mr. Ruffin, “Is In accordance
with best modern business prac-
tice. ,

Erwin MIPs use over 138.95#
bahts of cotton «j»eh yeor. all of
which most be ekuM from sam-
ple* sent to as from all major

'cotton markets. An lasraMon of
(Continned en page two)

Mr*. Florence Howard McLamb.
one ot, the grand “young" ladies cf
this section who has Just celebrated
her 88th Mrthday. today waslook-
lng forw!fd to many

'Mrs. McLamb is one el the toWnSs
oldest and moat beloved idles, but
doesn't look to be anywhere near
her real age.

A quiet, unassuming woman* Mrs.
McLamb doe*n't like a fuss rpq^e.

over her, but admitted she was just
as pleased as punch when Mr. aAd
Mrs. Clarenoe McLamb staged “a
surpriae birthday dinner in her
honor. * , f

clvle and. rebglous leaders—and she
also wt»*A daughter into lives witH£
her add another son who resides in
Fayetteville.

The sons living here are: Bill,
....

(Continued on page two,

Witness I urm Up
In Jelke Vice Case

V -'

Negro Rape-Slayer
Gets Death Verdict

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C. Iff)
A Superior Court Jbry convicted
Negro Douglas Grayson of first
degree murder today in the bru-
tal rape-slaytng'bf a young white
fans wife.

The Jury did not recommend
mercy, and Judge William T.
Hatch was expected to sentence
Grayson, 35. to die In the state's
gas chamber.

Defease attorneys gave no in-
dication that the verdict will bft
appealed, although the defense
contended during the trial that
Grayson, a fanner carnival work-
er froul Manassas, Va., was not
mentally capable of standing trial.

Hu. Uffmmgdjm
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Dies After Illness
Mr*. ClaudiA Warren, age 54. of

Route, *. Dunn died late Thursday
night after an Illness of several
days but only seriously 111 for »

short time.
She was a native of Sampson

County and the daughter of Mrs.
ArdeUa Royal Warren and the late

Funeral mrriee* will be held
Saturday afternoon at 8:00 from
the Mount Elam Baptist Church
with the Rev. Waldo Early, the

1 Rps. Ernest P. Russell and the

The body w® lie In state for

l Prter. to, the servlco.
. iwiiimiiu *>> *•»* feme,
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I I Alphin operators of the store

NEW YORK m The vice trial
of Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke pro-
duced another surprise today when
Judge Francis L. Valente announ-
ced that a vital “missing witness”
has appeared only 90 minutes be-
fore the case was scheduled to go
to the Jury.
“I received a telephone call at

about 11 o’clock last night from
Walter Winchell (Columnist), who
said he had and could produce
Grace Appel in court If I wanted
her” Judge Valente said. “I said
I did and shp. fe here in chambers
with Mr. Wutchell and available
as a witness lor both prosecutiorf
and defense ”

,
Defense attorney Samuel Segal,

who had brought Miss Appel’s mo-
ther into court yesterday In a vain
attempt to locate the childhood
friend ot Pat Ward, the state’s star
witness against Jelke. asked per-
mission to talk to Miss Appel,

Valente also ordered court offic-
ers to locate Sidney Bteinhouer, at-
torney for Miss Appel and her mo-
ther. *The attorney took the wit-
ness stand grudgingly yesterday to
tell the court he had no idea where
the client was.

Segal told reporters, before he
entered a witness room with Miss
Appel, that he wanted to question
her closely to determine whether
she can add anything to the strange

(Continue 4 On P»u» Four)

Roto Section, In
The Record Todoy

The Daily Recced today Is pube
1tailing a 14-page rotogravure sec-
tion on the business and Indus-
trial development and progress of
Dunn and Harnett County.

It was produced by Colonel
Crawford C. Reason ot Martins-
ville, Va., who to widely-known In

te«d value to the Chamber of

noxETiNS
M

m ~ Uuited N«tiOT“flfht^-bombersMasted a North Korean army training center near .the
Yaln River with bombs and napalm today, leaving the Ut-
get a mass of flames. American Sabre jete patrolled the
skies while the F-84 Thunder jets carried ouTthe attach
at Chusan, but no Communist MIGS appeared.
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MAXWELL INTERVIEWS EDWARD BYRD 7- Med Maxwell, who interviews farmers for the Na-
tional Broadcasting (Company all over the country, is shown seated at left with microphone u he inter-
viewed Fdward Byrd at Bunnlevel this morning, Looking on, left to right, were: A1 Backthal, Wayne feedsrepresentative- L. C. Zumbaugh, pilot and engineer for Maxwell, Roy H. Byrd; Bob Shaw Jav Gouldof Radio Station WOW, Fort Wayne, Indiana; James C. Byrc Jr aid H. E lC“c»h MmriiZI Pro ‘”"lVe ,wmta« method * by the Byrd Brothers. (Dally

—

Med MaxwellComes
to Visit Hatorl*>

: Med Kaxuljf, famed N. B. C.
radio personality who Interviews

1 farmers across the nation on his
coast-to-coast' program, came to
Harnett County today and was so

: Impressed that he plans a return
; trip later In the year.

‘"This is a wonderful country,”
1 declared Maxwell, who resides In

Fort Wayne, Indiana.
He flew to Harnett today to In-

terview Edward and Roy Byrd at
1 Byrd Brothers Farm at Bunnlevel,

producers of prize- winding Poland
. China hogs, and then came to Dunu

for a visit to A1 Wullenwaber’s
Colonial Frozen Food Lockers, where
he saw the famous Colonial hams

’ being processed.
Maxwell and his party were met

; at Willie Glover’s Erwin airport by
Herman Godwin, owner of Farm-
ers’ Supply State, local Wayne feed

1 dealer and Al Bucktbal of Lumber-
! ton, territory representative of All-

-1 -

liM Mills, Inc, sponsor of Maxwell's
progranv \

DAVE TO BE ANNOUNCED ,

He interviewed the two Byrd
brothers and the program will be
broadcast at a time to be announced
later over WPTF in Raleigh and
over stations in 38 other states a-
cross the country.

Accompanying him were Jjsy
Gould, farm service . director of
Radio Station WOW at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, who also made a record-
ing for a broadcast over his sta-
tion, and Leonard C. Zumbaugh,
pilot and techinacl * engineer for
the program.

The Byrd brothers are among the
finest farmers In this area. They
recently shipped a planeload of
their prized hogs to -Columbia,
South America to help improve
stocks in that country.

“The thing that Impressed me
(Continued On Page Four!

Judge Settles Fight
Over Right-Of-Way

An argument over the rigfct-of-
way at an intersection was settled
in City Court yesterday morning,
by Judge H. Paul Strickland, who
found both the participants guilty
of engaging in an affray.

According to the testimony, after
cars driven by Paul L. Crosby and
Earl Massey, colored, had almost
collided at an intersection, the white
man and the Negro got out of their
respective cars and went at each
other with fists flying.

However, officers broke up the
fracas and the decision was a draw.
At the police station, each charged
the other "With assault. However,
then, court decided that it was an
affiay.

Crosby was taxed costs with pray-,
er for Judgment continued six mon-
ths. Massey drew 30 days, suspend-
ed 13 months on payment of $lO
and costs.

Edward McKrimmon was ordered
to pay sls weekly to Romella Mc-
Lean for the support of two illegi-
timate children, with a six months
sentence suspended on condition
that he meet the payments. He

;|mARSt3
110011 ' _

Jacksonvilte^^^w
lion, Lumber ton, Smith field, Fay-

[ 1 ettevltie Florence Clinton I Iftich

180-240

was found guilty of non-support.
1 many Charges

Lindbergh Ryals faced an aaaort-
-1 ment of charges In two warrants
’ hnd drew the heaviest penalties yes-

terday. One warrant charged hit
- and run and assault with a deadly

I weapon and the other drunken driv-
; ing and speeding.

On the first warrant he drew 8
• months, suspended 2 years on pay-

(Continued on page two)

Prominenl
Breakfast

i
The announcement was made

1 this morning that the principal*
¦ speaker at the Hedy Communion¦ Breakfast to be held Sunday, March
' 1 will be Dale Francis. Director of.
i the Catholic* Information Center
s with headquarters in Charlotte,

North Bwaldhat

I Lee Room of Johnson’s Restaurant
’ is being sponsored Sacred

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

NO. Hj

Dulles Defends His Official^
Says Department
Policies Are Not
Being Dictated ;

WASHINGTON (IP)

cretary of State Jdhn Foster
Dulles said today in rela-
tion to congressional invests*

t gations of the State Depart-
ment that its policies are
not “being dictated” by any
outsider. -

“The responsibilities for the con-
duct of the State Department fell
squarely on my shoulders and I
expect to exerfcise them in a Just
and fair manner.” Dulles said in
a special statement at a news con-
ference.

Dulles also said:
1. He would welcome any dis-

closures resulting from congression-
al inquiries that would help to
make the department “more coiq*
petent, loyal and secure.”

2. He was prepared to defebff
what he knew to be “sound and de-
fensible” but that he was not pre-
pared “blindly to defend a situa-
tion which was created under my;
predecessors and which I have ryes
flee with a mandate to change.’®!

QUESTIONED ON MORALE t|,
Dulles was questioned above rtol

ports of poor morale in the depart
ment stemming from the investor
gation of the Voice of Amertea
program by Sen. Joseph R. McCart

The Wisconsin Republican am|
today morale of good Americana i£
the department is at afi all-timp
high and low is among only those
who “have something to fear.” : |

Dulles was asked whether he Tip
lieved McCarthy was

"

hlMr
on the State Department. He said
he was not going to give any tes|,:

denre that mor«nl'*Twas”ha3.

(Continued on page tito) ’§

WASHINGTON (W TIM
government will shppoft Hm
1953 cpttbn crop at 39.8
cents a pound. Tte newAUifii
than the 30.91 ceSs RpouSj
ers in 1952.

department said that^J
accordingly. Parity Is now
cents a pound and fares law fl
quires cotton supported |||

P °Tto!' 1952 crop of
Egyptian cotton was supported «i
$1.07 a pound. No price WjwM
was available on the SsiMHt H -
Sea Island

-

Layman
Soeat


